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VOICE rBOSt KKMTLCKY OX
THE (SITUATION.

Fnxmicfi Uonlivllla Journal talks "right
out in meeting" about the political situation

and Iks duty of th hour. The following in

a specimen 'of an camet anil patriotic edi-

torial In that paper of the 2J Inst i

"The elections In four great State l'enn.
tylvanla, Ohio, Indiana and Iowa take place

week. If they should be lu lator
of the i'reaident for hit policy is the pivot
upon which they will turn there it littlu
doubt that thoae of next month, including
Xew York, will be of the tame character, 1

would amount to a popular vindication of
the National Executie, and would exult-ingl- y

atrengthen hia handa and make buoyant
Ini heart. We ahould certainly look, then,
for some sober and efforts on
the part of the more conservative member of
the Repnbllcan party in Congress to accom-
modate the differences between them and the
President, and, if possible, to adjust nur na-
tional difficulties, admit loyal representath cs
from the South, and end the long and dis-

tracting agony. Wouldn't that be best?
Wouldn't it redound to national harmony
and thrill tbe great heart of the Republic as
with an electric shock from the frozen bay
of Passamaquoddy to the golden slopes of
the Pacific, and reawaken the old rapture

" "Walsh hook tat deplhe of the deaart'e gloum '
when It was announced that Lord Cornwall!
had surrendered to the peerless Washington?
Wouldn't It give a new and marvelous Im-

pulse to every species of industry through-
out the United 8tatest Wouldn't it lend
wing! of supernal lightness to the "ocean
birds" of our commerce on every sea, and
send them home laden with the r.ch argosies
of wealth gleaned from every climcf
Wouldn't it Increase the value of the public
securities, and so augment the national re-

sources, through the prosperity of business,
as soon to make heavy inroads upon the
debt of the Government V7ithout imposing
undue burdens upon the people? Wouldn't
It restore confidence, hilarity, vigor, ti'm, and
boundless enthusiasm to every portion of
the country, to every honest interest of the
community, and pour a golden stream into
every industrious man's purse? Wouldn't
it, in a word, make our glorious game bird,
the American eagle, plume his mugs for a
loftier flight than ever, and cause him to ut.
ter a louder, bolder, shriller, calmer, and
more majestic and better-tone- scrfain than
ever caine from his airy throat?

" We think so, and if our voice could bo
heard above the dm and the smoke of the
battle-field- s in Pennsyh ania, Ohio, Indiana,
and Iowa, we should shout to them, ' Men
and brethren, peace, ho ! Let the Republic
have rest. Let the scalpbg-Vnif- of ven-
geance and of blood be buried. Create not
another Frankenstein. Let not loose the
winds again. 'Accept the situation' Let
loyal men of the South in; put them upon
their honor and keep watch and guard ocr
them and everybody else and the Republic
with the sleeplessness of a thousand Ar-
guses.'

"We shall be able within ten days to form
a tolerably correct idea of the popuhr ver-
dict upon the present controversy between
the President and Congress; and whatever
may be the decision, whether we rejoice at
or deplore it, it will be our duty, as it will
be lite awy oj au men eiertunere, to uow

:racemuy ana pairioticauy 10 me nat 01 me
Eallot-bo- The people are supreme and
tnejr Vermel must oe respeciea until luey
thernselves set it aside."

The Journal should remember that Tnr
ParsiDUtT bows to ho majority will of the
people whatever that verdict may be
whenever it is fairly, fully, and legally ex-

pressed.
We take this opportunity to suggest

to the Journal, and to all others whom

it jaiy concern, whatever may be the result
In the States of Pennsylvania, New York,
Ohio, Indiana, and other States, that the
issue presented to the country by The Purs
ing has not been fairly made in those states.
Many leading Democrats who went to Phila-

delphia and pledged themselves as National
Union men. assumed the party name,
adopted and shouted for the great principles
laid down there in the platform of principles
and address, returned to their several States,
resumed the old machinery of the Demo
cratic party, took its name, and with an un
patriotic haste made up their slates for all
the offices, ignored Conservative Republi
cans, ar Democrats, and soldiers us the
candidates for the prominent State offices

ana nominated Peace Democrats and
Copperheads I Maine led the an. The

people's handwriting is on the wall. In
New York the Copperheads und copper-seeker- s

defeated the gallant Dix, and thus
forced Conscrvotivo Republicans, if not
back Into the company of radicals, certain!)
into political silence and inactivity. What
is true In New York State is true m Penn-
sylvania We protest against the assertion
thut the Issue made with Congress by The
Pbesidfnt baa been fairly presented to the
people in cither of these state. Uen. Dix
truly represented those principles, and if he
haJ been nominated for Governor of New
York would have been elected by an
overwhelming vote. Citmer, In Pennsjlva-nia- ,

believes in the Administration, but the
people, especially the soldiers, War Demo-

crats, and Conservative Republicans, do not
believe in him. After the National Union

Convention was holden In Philadelphia. .Mr

Cluieb should lave manifested patriotism
enough to have withdrawn An) good War
Democrat, like Pari,, or Conservative He-

publican, like Cow an, true repiesentntiesot
the Administration, would hate defeated

Geart by tweut) thousand majority.
Upon our own responsibility, without con

siiltatiou with any man or set of men, we

enter our solemn protest against Copper-
heads letting themselves up, in a iritis like
this, as leaders of the great National Union

party. The people will not follow them.
They roust take back seats in this country

for the present. It is assumption on their
part to attempt to lead. The true issue is

cot fully and fairly made, and tho defeat of

iiorrXAJT ana (Jitmer, ii mey are ueieaieu,
will not be a defeat of The I'RrsiprNT or his
jii,)icy'. ' 'We erve this notice upon the s

to advance,
mm

IMPOKTANT.
Ei Mabel STOKV't f l'eeM, Mr Tnomt J

DiaiiT, lots orafinr-tfrltan- tosr of tbli ell, sad

a Mr. Foli, of Tantl.. ar. book.d for a

ralioal talk at U.U.rott lull this anpiaf . Trout

tats reeerrel for rdloUcfflo-Jol- Mm"!'tbt mwH Dspsrlointi,

THE SITUATION IX A ,.

The following Is an extract of a private
letter written In thU city few days ince by
a Republican a'nd'antfylavcry man from the
start, toja New Khgland Republican. Wo
endorse every word of it:

"Tell my friend to insist upon a united
country. Our foreign relation demand it.
Admit loyal representatives, no matter from
whence loey come. ueny representation to
no constituency within the constitutional
limit! of the I'nion. Thirty-si- States arc
in and constitute the Union. The war was
fought by one party to carry eleven of them
out; by the other party topreient themrom
going on. Tho latter triumphed. The
former acknowledged themselves whipped
and defeated in their purpose and laid down
their arms, abolished slavery, asked pardon
of the Government for sins commlttod, but,
like inconsistent and ungenerous victors, we
proclaim that the eleven States are actually
out 1 and that the former insurgents arc still
rebels Such a course is not only unwise
and impolitic, but it Is unmanly and cowardly.

am against U and against htm who is for
it. This is the issue. Don't let my friend
fall into the snare set by the demagogues
who are leading the radical hosts.

My early friend whom I never deserted
while a chain manaclud his ebonv'limba. the
negro is free. He has beentotheStcvcnses,
the burancrs, and tne picayune Wilsons, and
men of that class, a political " nest ever."
They clanked his chains in the ears of the
people so long that they became as familiar
with the music as a baby with its rattle.
They uro now at a loss to know what to do.
They are looking around to find a nest with
an egg in it. In the mean time, finding
nothing else to do, they hate taken to lying
about Andrew Johnson and his political
friends. They have cone about the work
systematically and in a wholesalo and un- -
iiiusmng manner. title Mr. Johnson is not
the Christ spoken of in the Scrmture. nor
the Abraham Lincoln of my memory, he is.
ncertheless, an earnest, honest man, with a
strong will and a good heart, and desires to
sec tins country restored on tbo basts brieny
laid down above. He recognizes the im-

portant fact that our late enemies in arms
arc not foreigners, but oik owe rrriku
roixTBTXKx. They and we Jiavo belonged
to the same political family. We quarrelled
about on apple. That " apple of discord "
wis destroyed in a bloodv conflict of arms.
1 he President, as tbo head of tho family, de
sires perpetual peace and harmony, which
will bring strength to us at home and com-
mand respect from abroad. Let us all strut
iu ueii uuu iu me spirit oi true patriotism
and brotherly love.

NATIONAL rXIOX COXVEXTIOX
IX MASS VCIIINETTH.

On our first page this morning will be
found the resolutions parsed by the National
Union Convention of Massachusetts which
assembled in Tancuil Uall last Wednesday,
and also the speeches of Gen. Jons L. Swift,
temporary chairman, and Hon Jonv Qctscv
Adims, permanent President of the Conten
tion. They are both able, and should be
carefully perused. It will bo seen that Gen
Swirr discussed the "impeachment" question
in some forcible remarks.

ItEMKJlUKlt IT.
Judire KELLEY and other rndii-n-l m.ml,..

of Congress In Pennsylvania, who repudiated
the Administration plan of qualified suffrage
for the colored men of this District, and voted
to force upon us unqualified and universal
suffrage, don't dare advocate the same plan
for the negro in their own districts in stump-
ing for

PKllo.Al..
Ho-.- . Wx. E. Cuaxdler returned from his

tour yesterday aod r.aaned hit datiee at Asslsta&t
Sscrelarr nf tho Treasure. 11 la IAnlln rmk.ablj well

Prizes Fight at Uoitoii.
A prize fight took place eight miles from

Boston on Wednesday morning, between
Iiiomas Uissey and George Rooke, both
Englishmen. The is about twen-ty-ei-x

years of age, while the latter is a couple
of years joungcr. The fight was a stake of
$200, catch weight N either men had under-gon- o

a regular course of training. Ileum's
weight was adjudged to be about one hun-
dred and fifty pounds, while that of Rooke
was probably ten pounds lighter. On tho
fourteenth round IIisseVs secouds threw up
the spongo in token of defeat. Ruokk ex-

hibited only slight signs of punisdrnent on
the cheek and body, while Hissev's left ejo
was almost completely closed, and the left
side of his face showed the effect of Rookf's
blows. 'I be spectators reached the city early
in the forenoon.

itllwa
Not Dead By a singular concatenation

of confirmatory reports, we were yesterday
led Into the error of announcing the death
of ll'o. 11. Moore, Ksq , chief clerk to the
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, The no-
tice should hato announced the death of
Mr Kbenezer Moore, of the Register's

of the Treasury Department. We tako
genuine pleasure in this correctuu, und in
stating that Mr. Moore, of the Fourth Audi-tor'- s

Office, it enjojlng good health, and ulso
In hoping that it may be many n long day
before the neccssilj exists for the publica-
tion of his obituary. Had we been correct
in our paragraph of yesterday as to the gen-
tleman's death we should have strenuously
held to etery thing complimentary we said
about him As it is, we gladly restore Mr.
Win. B. Moore to life, liberty, and tho pur-
suit of buppiness.

National Theatrf The 'Dead Heart"
drew another fino house last evening, elicit-
ing throughout applause. Mrs.
Wii hams appeared to excellent advantage
in tho rule of "Cerissotle," anil acjain re-

ceived hearty applause for her singing In the
Marsullcs hjinn. Our readers tlioulJ not
forget the ' Rosedale" matinee this after-noo-

at two o'clock, and the play of "Kus-tach- e

Bandin" this evening.

In a ArtiCLE upoi, tbo subject of' return-in- g

tried Congressmen," the Boston Journal
sajs: Our present members are etcrans
like Grants and Shermans in the nur and
tho people are unwilling to have their places
supplied by new recruits, when It can well
be aoided.'' We suppose .Tom B. Auet
must represent the Grants ond Jnn.v Bald- -

win the biiERHAhs In the Mass Cong. Vets.

The Uxitariav CntrRcii, which haj been
repaired and repainted, will be reopened to-

morrow, morning and evening. Preacher,
jvev. o, xi, tuen.

Shipment or Artiiifrt for Canada.
A large quantity of war stores has been
(hipped at Woolwich for our North Amort.
can provinces. Oneiesel take- - out totjee.
bee twentj-fou- r field battery
guns, eight twenty-fou- r pounder hotvltzers,
ten twenty-pounde- r guns, one light battery
of for toe artillery militia, ana
Are cirronades for the bastion Willi,

Guardian, Sspt, to.

' THE DEPARTMENTS.
Importautfio Claimant for Ihe Ad

tlltlonal Itountr.
Upon consultation between the accounting

otticcrs or tne uovemment in relation to cer-
tain questions arising under tho act of July
28, 1H6G, it has been decided that where a
soldier served out a two-ye- enlistment and
then was promoted and died in
the service as a commissioned officer, his
heirs are not entitled to additional bounty.
Nor are the heirs of a soldier entitled who
was transferred to tho navy and died in the
service. Parents of a deceased soldier,

the regulations of the Secretary of War,
must Job in, the appliiiaUoa for tho tddition- -

al,bfiunty,Iand.in cases where tho father has
aireauy appucu inaappucacionoiiQe moiocr
(Iflivingtnust also he presented. Where
tho mother is dead, the fact should be stated
in the father's application. Parents of a de-

ceased soldier wno reside In n foreign coun-
try are not entitled to additional bounty.
Paragraph B of the regulations issued by the
Secretary of War declares " that tho act of
July z, ISliO, creates no rights orinucntancc
beyond those ested by tho law under which
theBe heirs received, or were entitled to

the original bounty;" and as by the
act of July 11, 18C2, such foreign heirs were
excluded from rccci ing the original bounty,
they cannot receive additional bounty.

Where parents of a sold.cr have been
divorced or hare been separated by mutual
consent, the same rules govern tne settle-
ment of a claim for additional bounty as
have been heretofore followed iu the settle
ment orstinilar cases.

Where the claim of tho widow or a soldier
is pending for arrears of pay and bounty, tho
addit .onal bounty will be allowed In the sama
settlement, without additional application,
upon proof that she bad not married again
prior to the 28th of July, leCfl.

In applications now nendint? be the
guardian of the children of a soldier where
their ages have been omitted, evidence must
be furnished git ing the age of each.

Aauitionat bounty to etiscbartred 60luicrs
cannot be paid through tho Second Auditor's
unite, anu no application lor it here the
discharge is claimed to have been lost will be
entertained.

Pnblle Debt NtHtrmrnt.
The following is a statement of the public

debt of the United Btates on the 1st of
18C6:

Itttr BIARIO COIf ITTERtST
Srwro.ntbondi SltM.C91.3iO 00
SporctoLbonJtof

laDfauaiSOB . 18,323,091 so
0 par oQt. boodt,

1S31 233.73S.750 00
6 per etot.

wnat 7VZ,I50 "Strj ptatlon
rand 11,790,000 00

$l,3lO,O0i,Ml 60
dsbt ssaeuio ccaasscr mtkr- -

EST.
6 ptr cent bondt . 18 922,000 00
Ttrnporary loan . 22,800,000 00
a vtar eompoaaa

tnurttt ootll 155 51!. HO 00
3 Tear 7 30 notat, 743 990,060 00

V3U,930,1UO 00
Matortd debt Dot prraontei for

rJ"at 23,302,372 11
DRBT BEAR1SO XO ISTKRB.T

U.S. Oct.. i3,lS,2S2 00
Fractional ear- -

rtncj 27,029,273 33
Oold ctrlificstoi

ofdtpoilt .... 11,037,310 00
437,252,205 33

Total daM 2,701,0(0,709 27
Amount In Traaa-ur-

(coin) . . t8i,269 909 33
Amount la Treas-

ury, (ourreooj) 41 931.B58 24
123,213,707 39

Amount of dabt.lait cash laTrsa.4.
urj f2,573 330 041 S.8

Tbt fortgof ng Is a oorrrct atttrmtnt of tbt public
debt, aa appeara from tbo bookoanl Treaaurer'e
returns io tho DeiiartoueDt, on tbt let of October,
1888 ileal! McCcllocr,

Eeerettrv of tbt Tresturj
The above statement compares favorably

with the indebtedness of the Government on
the 1st ultimo, exhibiting a reduction or
822.34V226 54.

Nuvj-- IIullcllu.
Ordered, Sept. 28 Rear Admiral John A.

Dahlgrcn, to take passage from New York
on December 1st, next, to tako command of
the South Pacific Squadron.

Ordered, Sept. 27 Acting Third Assist-
ant Engineer Wm. H. Pratt to tho Frank-
lin, Tirst Assistant Lnginccrs Isaac 8. Fin-
ney, Geo. W. Meltillc, Third Akaistaut

II. C. Christopher, Second Assistant
Knglncer Jos, H. Chosmar, and II. L.

to duty conno. ted with tho trial of
the Fraukliu under steam, Commander Traii-ci- s

M. Ramsay to navigation duty at the
nary-yar- Washington,!). C.

Detached, Sent. 27 Acting Ensign F. C.
Warner, from the Alleghany and ordered to
the Lenapee; Second Assistant Engineer
Robert L. Webb, from special duty couuectcd
with the Guernere and ordered to special
duty connected with the machinery of the
Franklin under steam, Commander S. Nich-
olson, from navigation duty at the navy.) ard,
Washington, D. U , and ordered to duly in
the navy-yar-

Appointment Revoked, Sept, 28 Mate
James Wilson, of the Ohio.

Resigned, Sept. 28 Midshipmen O. E.
Br eon and J. D. Brownlee.

Xotlee to Marliieri.
Ihe light at Sharp's Island, Chesapeake

bay. Mar) land, formerly exhibited from tho
bluff, bos been discontinued, and a new struc-
ture, on screw piles, bus been erected in 7 1.2
feet w ater, mean tide, beanmr N. W, one half
u ., distant one third of a ratio from the old
light

The new structure will be lighted for tho
first ttmo on the et ening of October 20, 18CC

The iron work of the foundation U painted
red the superstructure is painted white.

The illuminating apparatus is a r

Fresnel lens, showing a fixed light of tho
natural color.

The focal plane is 33 feet above ordinary
sea level, and should besccnin clear weather
fiom a ship's deck at a distanco of ten miles.
Navigators bound up Chesapeake bay will
now see the light sliortl) ufler passing Cove
Point llcbt. whereas iu its former nusitition
it could not bo seen until nearly abreast of
it, owing to tho wooas on tne island.

The New War lleiiurtmeut Kiilld- -

lug".
A board composed of the following offi

cers was conwued by order of the Secretary
oi war jesicrua ai me ouice 01 tne Aujii
tunt General, to prepare a plan und specifi-
cations for tbo buildings of tho War Depart-
ment in Washington, contemplated by the
7th section of the act of Congress, appro; ed
July 28,1866. with detailed estimates of the
cost and tho time requisite for erecting the
same, which, as soon as prepared, are to be
submitted to the Secretai y of War :

Brigadier and Brevet Major General M.
C. Meigs, J. K. Barnes, E. It. S. Canby,
Colonel andBrctet Mojor Generals E. D.
Townsend, and A. E Sluras, Major and
Brevet Brig, Gen. NiWiehler.andC'apt.and
Brevet Lieut. Col. T. J. Trcadwell.

nUpotinl ol Public L.UIMI.
Returns received from the local land offico

at East .Miginaw, Michigan, show that J0.427
acres were disposed of in the month of Au-gu-

last, as follows: With agricultural col-
lege scrip, 17.502 acres: located with military
warrants, 5,992 acres; sold for cash, 4,87(1
acres; and smered, under tho homestead ,w,
2,047 teres,

ExeentlTe Appointment!.
Tho President yesterday made the follow-

ing appointments; .
II. L. Taylor, of niindts, Agent for the In-

dians of the Shawnee agency."
J. M. Zcrback, of Iowa, Kegislcr of the

Land Office at Sioux city.
Hon. Lewis V. Bogy, or St. Louis, Mo., to

be Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to take
effect Notember 1st.

Geftrge J, Slealey, Assessor Tirst District

Public Depositories.
There are, at present in, the. United Statca

390 depositories of pnblic moneys, a. major-
ity of which have been established mainly for
the torn finchfe of oHIecrs'ofInternal Rev-
enue, and the remainder or 'the accommo-
dation bf disbursing officers of the Uovem-
ment,

Internal Hcvenuo DceUlon.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has decided that rubber boots and shoes are
subject to a tax of five per cent., to be paid
by the manufacturer.

The Pension Bnrean.
Drs. Julien II. Axtell. ot Tuscola, Michi-

gan, and James Wise, of Cattelsburg,
were yesterday appointed examining

surgeons of the Pension Bureau

Inteekai, Revenue. The receipts yester-
day were 8882,435 07.

Pen. Pencil anil Scissors).
Gek. Grant (ays Riatori Is a great artist.
The New York iferalii calls for some

ImprovtmaaU at litll Qatt.
The latest game played by baso bawlcrt

earns off la Philadetpbla Uet Monday,

The Aroostook Times says the lumbering
buaineat of Maine will It Terr brlek tbla oomlag
winter.

A oeitlxuan of Hudson, N. J., was mar-
ried on Tueajay evening, and atttmptad to eat hie
throat tbo same nlgut. Die roeorery la doubtful

"Wnxi lovely woman (wearing a tilting
loop skirt) stoops to folly," ihe mnit look out for
trouble

Gov. Smttii, Gen. Rchouler, Gen. Head,
and many members of the New Htmplblrt and Mas.
aecbuaelte Veterans, wert antertalntd Wtdntaday
clgbt by M Jor Ban. Parley Poort, at ladlaa Hill.

TnE Fenian scare in Canada is subsiding,
and the carope art bttog broken up Thott peri-
odical frights have not assisted tbt oaust of con- -

federation with tbt mass of tbt ptoplt.
Two negro hearsc-dritcr- s met in tho streets

of Naahviilt, sihtn ont aoeosttd tbt othtr with tht
rtmark " Wall, Jim, how's bis to day ?" Tht

was, "dolly &, ain't we a slioglu' 'em "
A xovunrxT, costing $18,000, has jnst

bsea erected to Mount Auburn Cemetery, at
la honor of the Istt Win F, Uarnden, tbt

founder of the expreae business la tht United
States.

The keeper of a menagerie was lately seen
beating one of tht elephants with a large olub
A bystander asktd him tbt canst "Why." said
the keeper, "he's bean Dinging dirt all about the
tent, and he'a big enough to know belter."

Mrs. Catherine McDonaio, seventy years
of age, was "skylarking" with another old woman
on tbt sidewalk lu front of 17 namllton etreet, In
Boston, Wednesday, when she was thrown down O'
fell upon tbt psvemtnt, brtaklng ont of btr Itgs.

Tnr New York Herald says: "General
John A. Dis, our newly appointed Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Franet, will take hie departure) from
this country on tbt steamer that leaves this olty
on the 27th Inst "

Here is the pithicat sermon ever preached:
" Our Ingreee In life is nekod and hart, our a

through life Is trouble and oart, our egress
outofltwtdo not know where, but doing well
here, we shall do well there, 1 ooald not tell more
by preaching a year."

Av Oid Lanr, recently dead, In Portland,
made a vow at the age of thirty-fiv- e that she would
never speak another word In her lift, and kept It
for tht rtmaltlng thirty Art years that she lived.
What an example to her sex did tbt blessed old lady
give'

Tue County Down Jail, In Ireland, was
examined by Inspectors the other day, and In ont
of the cells wert discovered bottles of brandy,
whisky, and other stimulating liquids, viands,
books, ar1 vnrlous Inxnries that ntvtr was tonttm-plate- d

by the prison autborltlee.
The Portland (Me.) Price Current says

there are now on the etocka at Sandy Point, mouth
of tht Ptnobseot river I ineteen new veaa.ls, all to
be launched tbla fall, aod an unueoatly large num-
ber of new veeaele oearl completed lu all the vari-ou- a

ship yards throughout the Ftatt.
Wk lmte files from Bermuda dated on the

35th Etpttmbtr. St. George's and Hamilton bad
been united by telegraph The Ural message for.
warded over the wire was, "That the old Atlantic
cnble bad been completed, and was In good work-
ing order " The 04th regiment of Eogllih Infantry
Is expected at tbt island from Ireland.

A Braiixiv who had quitted his wife and
this world, appear.d at the gate of Brahma's para-di-

and asked for admission Tbt god Inqulrtd.
"Hart you been In purgatory'" "No, but I havt
been married ' "Come In then, that Is the same
thing " lit refused entrance to a man who was
twice married, aa ' paradise was not tnada for
fools "

Tnr Ancient and Honorable Artillery,
of Boston, tht Amoskeeg Veterans, of Manchester,
New Hampshire, and the Veteran Artillery Com.
pany, of Newburyport, Masssehusetts, bad their,
annual parade at the latter ptace on Wednejday
They are the thrto otleat military organisations la
America. Tht day was obaerved aa a holiday at
Nenburyport.

A oitAvn mnFR In honor of Major Gen.
Wool, U. S. A., ie in preparation at Troy, N. Y ,
to take plant latt In the preaent month. Itwill be
significant as a lever In aid of the Ilemoeratlo Coo.
grcssional Interests Postmaster General Ilsndall
will he prteent, and President Johnson will, it Is

said, address a letter to tht committee deflolng bit
future polioy, Oen Wool Is to discuss tht causes
and evente of the war In an exhaustive address,
strongly favoring the present Administration

"Let Them Twitch."
A younger brother of IIeibv Waro

Befciier, Rot, Thomas K. BErciirR, of
Now York, referring to IIevrt Ward,

and the keen reproaches that assail him on
all sides for his Cleveland letter, says:

"Hardly a paper wo tako np but is lending
n hand to switch 'this brother of ours for
holding opinions of his own. Friends say in
us, 'He must feel it,' and gratulate us that
we are not catching such a roasting and bast-
ing. All of which reminds us of a favorite
story used often by Mr. Lincoln: A man, by
name Sampson Pewee, had the reputation of
being hen pecked. And yet he throve so
that ids friends resented the scandal in his
behalf, until one day Pence was

out of his own house by his ram-
paging wife. Then a friend remonstrated
with Pewee 'Sam! It's a shame to let her
do so. I can't stand it any longer. Yon
are not a man to let her go on so.' 'Oh,'
said Sampson Pewee, with a jolly knowing
wink, 'you don't understand. Theswitchlng
don't hurt mo a mite, and yon don't know
nhut a nowcrofgood itdoesmt Sarah Aim!'

"Wo bavo not seen or beard from Henry
Ward; but knowing him to be a man of faith
and prayer, and Christian hipe, we are
amused to see any m switching him let
them twitch. It don't hart him a mite, and
does them a power of good."

," to fi7
The National Republican.

FROM EUROPE.
NEWS BY THE CABLE.

INtELLIGfiKCTTfEtt "STfiAMER.

THE Cftdl? REPORTS.
Interesting Financial Statements

MEXICAN NEWS.
Another Interview Willi Jeff. Davis.

A Fatal Railroad Acoidont.
THE CATHOLIC ASSEMBLY IN B1LTIH0RE.

DISTURB INCE IN PUIXIDELPUIA.

MEVERAIi FERSONH WOUNDED,

News per Cable and Steamer.
By CbU to th. AnoeUUd Pr-- n

Litkrpool, Oct 5. The steamship City of
Manchester, from New York on the 19th
September, and tho 8 cot! And and Edinburg,
from New, York on the 22d September, bare
arrived ont. .

Liverpool, Oct. 5. Tho brokers' circular
reports the sales of cotton for the w&k at
125,000 bales. The sales y were 8,000
bales, market closing easier. .Middling Up-
lands are quoted at 14

Livrrfool, Oct. 5. The breadstufls mar-

ket Is dull and declining. Mixed wl? stern
corn 28s.

Lokdo, Oct S. The money market is
easier. Consols, 89 14 for money.

Londok, Oct. 5. The following are the
closing quotations of American securities :

Erie, 51 Illinois Central, 78 U. S.
70

By Stcftimtr.
New York, Oct 5. The steamship Per

sia, from Liverpool on the 23d of September,
has arrived. She reports the British harvest
aa less disconraging than supposed.

The weekly returns of the flank of France
show a decrease in cash of Ave million nine
hundred thousand francs. The payment of
the interest on Mexican rentes and obliga
tions due on the 1st of October has been de
ferred in consequence of a want of funds.

The French Consulates in Peru, Chili and
Morocco- are to be raised to the rank of lega
tions.

The bullion In the Bank of England in- -

creased two hundred and forty-eigh- t thousand
seven hundred and thirty-nin- e pounds.

Itrrail Politics Ctontral Din Not Dad.
Si Francisco, Cal., Oot 5 A diipitoh from

Curio n, NfTtdft, Kit night, hji a fiulon of Lba

Domocrfttld sodJobnion ConTintloDi har notnl- -

sited Tin ten for Qorcraor and MUobcIl for Con- -

gramma
Tht reported death cf the Mexican Liberal Gen-

eral Diaa U oontradleted Ooonul Qoday hai
a letter from Geoeral Alrarei, which lay

"General Dtas left the State of Guerrero fa t,

with loroe troope, and went In the direction
of the State of PuiMa, where four hundred ti

Joioed hie ranki II anerwardi larprlxed
a email garrtion at the village of Felljl de LaSeda,
and then took the road io Orliaba with two thou-lan-

men.

Political Disturbance In Philadelphia
PollceUmeere ud Cltlaene Wounded

PniLiDtLPi.il, Oot 5 At the close of the
meeting of eonserTatlve men In front of Inde-
pendence II all a dUturbanc poeurrad, whieh

In the lerere wounding of one or two police
offioere and lereral oltlteoi. There are different
aooounti aa to the origin of the dliturbanoe, which
onlj laited a few moment!

PuiLADELrnu, Oot. 5 Among th pallidal
demomtratlona to day wae a grand torch light pro
oeMlon of the Union IUpublloan Club of thte eltj.

Catholic Aeaembljr lu llaltlmnre.
Galtimori, Oot 6 The leoond Plenar Coun-

cil of the Romau Catholic Church, whloh airomblee
here on Sunday, la attracting mueh Interest la tbU
city. Qolte a large number of bihopa and clergy
ha.o arrived

Haltihohe, Oct. 5 All the membera of the
Roman Cathollo Council bare arrived, eaoept fire
biihopa and one arohbUhop, who are expected here
to morrow. The opening eeremonlea will be on
Sunday; for whloh great preparation have been
made. ArehbUhopJ MoCloiky deliver the open-
ing eddreae on Sunday, 'There will be a public
eiilon on Sunday aod Tburaday, tho oloilug n

taking place on the Slit Inatant.

Ilall road Accident Flrtwau UHIcd.
PmiADELPiiu. Oct 6 About noon to day an

acoident happened to the New York and Warding-to- n

through train while pant ng through Wait Phil-

adelphia. The engine jumped off the track and
wai turned upon Itielde. Two baggage oera im.
mediately In the rear of the locomotive were alio
overthrown The paiieoger oara eicnped Injury
No panoDgore were hurt, but Ihe fireman wa
killed and tbe engineer aerlonely lojured Men
were at once et to work to clear the track, and
after a ibort delay tbe train proceeded

Financial Affaire tu Georgia.
AcoriTA, Oot. 5 -.-Considerable feeling U eihlb-Ite- d

throughout Georgia on the mbject of repndla.
Hon, and it la thought an effort will be made on
the meeting of tbe Legislature In November to re?
Here the peoflo from the payment of certain debts
contracted prior to and during the lata war. Tbe

It urged for repudiation la the Ion of ilavei and
the failure of the cropi

The amount of property returned In the Plata In
1860 in $207,000,000, In 1660 .Si0,322,777a Ion
to the State of over MC3, 000,000.

m
Tlie Kalamasoo lloraa Fair Tht Great

Trotting Premium Won by Dexter.
I) it tho it, Mica , Oot 6 The national hone

fair at Kalamaioo oloaed to day.
The $100 premium wai oonteated for by Dexter

and Palchen, and waa won by tbe former in three
tralght haatj. Time 2 27, 2 21, and 2 2IJ Tbla

la the belt time Dexter ever made In barneti lie
failed to obtain tbe additional prise offered to any
bone to beat Flora Temple'a time of 2 10J.

Charlee OfConnor Itaa an Iutervlew with
J1T. lJavie,

FoRKRsat Moinioi. Oct, A.Cbei. O Connor ar-

rived here from Washington thli morning He went
loilde the fort and remained in cloie consultation
with Jeff, Darla all day. The purport of Ma villi
le unknown lie went North to night.

Bale) of Government Bteamere,
New York, Oot. A Tbe ateamera South Caro-

lina, Pamptro, Marigold, II y hi hup, Splrea, Ootora,
Trito&la, and Sibego, were told at auction at tbe
nary yard to day, at price varying from $5,000 to
$71,000 The South Carolina brought the latter
price.

Arrival of Gold.
Niw Yoac. Oot. 5 The lUtom CtxtoU has

arrived with 40,00 In gold. i

Tha MatlcW HMla.
Naw York, Oct. 6 JA Paewf lette?of the 18th

of eepteqber laji. Mln eoaiWea of eome
from MetHood tha loth, the

EmperrVof Fraaee, who had already diipatehed
Gen. De Gaatetmaa, Ma to MaxImlU
Ian, lent bin an lorder by telegraph io coma back
to St. Clond, wbeti hUUnttructleM Were to t m.
lail fiii fHAIKa,ri Pan 'ft tl.a li..t-i- .

of War, waa preaent at thl! Interview, whloh I am.
asiureo. wet or tbe moil important character,

to generally accented.-kanx- t, I
undentand, cot merely upon the critical condition
of affairs la Mexico, but alio upoalhV.ifnineia of
the attttvde recently aaiomed by tha Cabinet of
MMu.Dgioo. me intentioaor tae rrenon uovern
ment la to bring about a rpeedy aettlemeot of the
Kisjiioao quemon, ao aa to get rta a toon ai poi
ilble of this perpttaM subject onollcllude arid an
noyanoe. To thli affeot tbe fleet of transport! col
looted at Breit and Cderbour Ii (o ha UrfcerV In,
creased, so at to be capable ft carrying the whole
of the Freooh Moilegeii and to evacuate Mexico
all at enoe. AU that will rtaaln of the French
army will then baa entail garrieoo la'aach'of the
nareoTtwnerr tht csftnm boaifdotUi are con-
ceded to FraneA t KlaxltatU&ri are tsS 1 Atl.i.
Sack an, t an) ariared, (he tnouaree Jo it adopted
la Cabinet CoattMf lit reference to Mexico t mnt
ty, however, that the Pnrlt Patrts U not quite of
that opinion, end Mertt, on the contrary, that Gen.
Da CaaUlmaa'i million baa not ffntitte objects to
' a aa to ice interreniien or cranoo in Mei.

uleldea.
TTcDaair. N. Y.. Gtti. A Th tt t TV T

Wager, of Ghent, la th eonoty, hanged herself
yesterday morning la an She bad been
lanonng under depression or spirits fof eome time.

HtjDioV, N. Y.,Uet. i.K gentleman of this city,
wbnsa name Is withheld, waa mfcrrled On Tueaday
evening last, and tbe earn tafgot attempted to com-
mit solelde by cutting Mi threat with a raxor. Ilia
rmonTWjj ie aoaoiTII. "

Boito Main , Oct. 4 .Mosei B. Winiami, ir.,a member I of the ornj' of J. D A Mi Williams,
wbaleealo llower dealert, ehbt falmtelf at hit

In firooktiae,- - and died this morning.

Klopamana and Murder.
Albavt, Oct. 4 A aad tragedy aoonrTed at

Coeyiaaoja Uollow, Id this aantyr to day. A man
named Jodson Palmer having elopadiwlth the
oauguter or Areblbald atepheni, a wealthy farmer,
Stephana followed them, and meeting In the house
of a mutual friend, both drew pi i toll and began
firing at each other. 6 te phone waa, ehot dead and
Palmer waa wounded In tbe head, but not to b.adly
but that he waa able to ride off with the gtrl la bis
wagon.

' s

IV oen I nation of Oenarr TwMenall, Vat-ra- m

Itallned Manager, for Con greet.
Boitow, Oct ft GefieryTwltobell, ofBrookllne,

wet nominated for Coagreei by the Union conven-
tion la the Third dlitriet Mr Blee. the
preient Cocgreiimea, having deollnadarenomlna-tlon- .

Far Vcetfrn CnnKreternen.
8 AH FaA.1 CISCO. Oct. & The Union fitata Can.

ventlonof Xevada nominated H. G. TllkUdalt tnr
vunuro"

The DemobraMo Convention nom' rated John D.
Winters for Oorernor, and U.K. Mitchell for Con
gtert.

MUeanrl Bllllavda.
St. Lonia. Oet. ft Tha billiard mitrii fn th.

chanploaahlp of Mlieourl, the champion roc, and
.w aim iu ian niBsita. Between ji. ii iie.tnsvin

of EL JoeCDb. the okamrJenof Ulamarl tA Wm
u. oi Di Asomsa rearoa woa lu game by

Funeral of Admiral Grenrnrv.
Kr.w tlAYi, Oct 5 Minute gnns are being

nr.ju, orue toiling, ana me national nag aifpiayed
at half roast throughout the city, in reject to the
memory of Hear Admiral Gregory. Tbe funeral
tuie auernoon was atienaea wun military nonora

Mew Yovh Market.
Naw York, Oct. 6 Cat ton doll and declining

Flour advanoed & cants Wheat anlat end Arm.
Corn advanced i cent. Pork buoyant. Lard quiet.

Tmf Ca.ic or Orlando W. Jnai.r
tho NaUonal Ezpreas Company naa np Ijc- -

tore ullage iieryard, in tne snpreino Court,
ChamViPra. In Vw VriFb- Trmruslm- - Plain.
tiff ifl a atockholdcr In tlie company, and
complains or tbe bankrupt condition or the
corporation and seeks for a winding up ofHs
UvUttirs. 11 Dlircu.ORfiiA a nmn ipf nr a Imma

valued at 6,000, under (as be stated) frauJ- -

uieni representations or certain members or
ll. . tl ., .a
money. An Injunction nas ff ran ted rostrafn- -

erty in any w ay other than for the interests of
thn.... isnrnnrntlnn tin.t tliA ma nu .. . av..v.i.iviiiiivs twui nnu S.UIIIU Ml) J t;aivr- -
day on n motion of dctemlants to ilisaolro or
,uuuy ,ui9 iiijiuiuiiuu. .viur uuunug ine
nrtrt,, nan. tf ,ul TJn Tl.... .

served Lis decision.

Whoso CIstlniH lor l'ntctllN Mitill be
Grunted.

In Novemtwf lsst decision was made by
luBuwicwrjui mo interior, uy me Banco
of tlie Commissioner of Patents, that persons
residing in tbe States latclv in rebellion, ami

Iio were in any way concerned in such rc- -

ueiuon- - jne uottrnment, were not
entitled to perfect claim until
such persons hd been pardoned by tho l'res- -

.. .Maa O..H .;.! a f.l. is i tiuuui,. a- uii wviiaiucruiiun oi too BtiDjeci since
this decision was rendered has led tn nnmo
doubt as to th expediency of this ruling, and
htlfl Iralltla-tfli- Pntiinilec!nna Tlinnl.t... . -..- - ...UUvs.u vviuiuiotiuiKi uvurvvr tu fu- -

subinit the question to Secretary UronAiug.
The fulloniuK Is Uis decision thereon:

" DaFAntM)tT or rut Ixtbrioo, I
" September Zabda, f"Sir: Your letter of the 24th inatant. in

regard to applications for patent by jk; irons
rcBiuniff wumn tne stales tateiy m renelllon,
has been duly considered. The dnty of this
Department is to executo, not male, lawB.
Tho legislative power of the Government
designates lho ptraoiiB to whom and pre-
scribes the conditions under uhlcli patents
shall be issued.

'! can neither add to nor dispense will the
rules prescribed by Congress by which the
granting of patents is to be governed. It is
of public interest that aa few restraints as
possible shull bo imposed upon theinventlvo
genius and productive capacity of the people.
The public is not so much Interested in who
shall invent or produce as that Invention and
production shall continue. In whatct cr por-
tion of our common country au in entor may
reside, the community will be equally bene-
fited by his discovery. Iiis local habitation
cau have no influence upon the value of his
contribution a to ttio industrial arts. I am not
aivare that any portion of the country or of
uiu pvuuiu uru now in insurrection against
the authority of tho General Government.
You wilt, therefore, In all'cases of applica-
tions for patent rlchts. be covemed bv (lm
law. Kvery applicant who brings .himself
wimin tae prousiojisoftoe law ana complies
with its requirements is entitled to have his
application granted. Jn all cases you will
follow the luw, neither adding to its require-
ments nor relaxing its restrictions or limita-
tions

"Very respectfully, jour obed't Fcrvant,
' O. II. JiauYMJiO, Secretary."

Mkla?uoly SciciDc Mr. Moioa Ii. Wil.
Hams, of tho firm of J. D. k M. Williuma, of
tuu city, ma do an attempt on his life last
night at his residence in Brookhno.by shoot-
ing himself through the head with a pistol.
At the latest information the phot was not
fatal, but there was httte hope of his recov-
ery. Mr. "Williams was a son of Moses Wil-
liams, Ksq , and the recent business troubles
of the firm, arising out of the alleged informal
invoices, have been a source of great trouble
to him, and possessing a RcnBitIveorganIza.
tlon, it produced temporary insanity, the
direct cause of this unfortunate attempt

He was widely known and highly esteemed
by bis friends and associates, and it U to le
hoped that he may yet recover. Bottcn
Joumal.OetA.
COHOOL BOOKS! SOIIQOL HOOKS!
?kfw5fil! tM McCONKEXLA HtVUBftTU, 5S

.meet, oppoatte tbe Pot Oflee, le tbe plaoj te

MM'la

RlfiilAjL. T&XCJ15h
0SprMeuilleni-Hta4lura- ra held aud

addreiiM'ienTered rtry Baaeey la Calea Leasee
Uell, at fmm. VA P KrA.l Hiwroir, for.

rlje4W.eiJth Kew EDHaprp(tt,unee.
tareiaaaaaar e?ea (r, 0l 7. setiJeetfTh Spirit

UfaVhloa Moralag freej eriolos l6e(e. Mtfl-l- t

"'' TUA HiHIng Claee couuecled with
BaaltaeCkaiwlCtaelr, aelef Ibe etretttoa of Trot B
I. Hewer, will neel Ttrj WlDNBSDiT lYIlflZfO
herteh., at.Jis; o'elort, U Williams School Home,
ca Mlfeefcetweeateala ead Elereath.

" Cl-- f ota om; car Mll WaahluR.Tojt.D.C, AafBPtl,
! le rrty firtt that, by-- Ba act approTed Jalf

SMSflrtlbaraUofUienaUrealaadpmoeelpropertT,
itocke, Ae , tot the yr l8fl, I. flxta t oae dollar end
teeeefcUeaeterr oiebkadrel dollere of theaeeeeeed
Ttlne of eaU propartr. Doa all U r. n -.
erty not la mearefor laee frr (e.ral parpo... aa
abufsimriit of fire pr ! U allowed from AiMit I
U89,aelllUlieyroelober. lss, after whleb a
ebetement will be ellowed. WM. DIXOlf,

Collator.
WNotlce.
Nat loir ai Of io Kxicctiti Cohmittbi Roohi )

Ktt 4)TWILrTl8TKIBT JWaoriroto, Attg m 81, ISM
All offletAl elrenUre eent fiom thene roome are elaaed

by the ebalrnetof Ibe Wiltneil Tjeloa KeeldBtKs.
erattre Committee and lie eeerelary, aad all maaeyi
lotodeil rorlUae ihoatd be addremd teCBABLU
ff SAP, Kq , cf)1rmAa of the KatlOBBl Fleaeee

errdltwlth Semael Powler,
Bq , or RMeBboaM, Fowler Co. AU applleatloae
for co&ttlbQtlvee le tbe fsade ef Ihe Commlitae wilt be
made by the Floance CommllUe, or their aalaorlied

jrCBt, who wlllbedelyeeereilUod. Hobo othere are
aatherlrod to eoUelt eoBtiibniloai for the see of Ihle
Committee. CBARvIS KSAP, Chalrmaa.

HiT. Cone, SocretatT

W Marriage aud Celibacy, aa Ceeav of
Weralnf aad UiUaetloa for To a eg Mea. Alee, die

aad ahoooa whleb protrU the rltal pewere, with
earemeaBeerrolUf. Boot frteofehirfe la eealed letter
enrelopee Addreie Dr. J. BKILLIS UOUQUTON,
nowre AiiocHtHi, riaudelphle, fa. en IS 3 m

SsT SfOth Sftflft ITaraWlalT.ltai .....
with DlietilorttloBB ea Ihe Peoe. ealleil moth patchei or
freckloa. ah mil J na Pmt. f !... s u.at. .
Prckle UiIob It Ii Ufellll le Prepared by Dr. D C.rm, vormkioiof hi, 49 BoBd etreet, new Tork. Bold
byalldrafiltte la WaahUitoa aed eliewhere, Prlee

i
VrSladara Uounta Pile Mai re a VaJuabla

Remedy for that DtMtte j alio, a CosenmpUoa Deetroy-- r,

aod Ai In tire Cere ftr Ihe Sroaahltle, Aethma, e, j
aaa be frntad at Itott'e Drat "tore, oppoelte Vattoaal
Hotel ilHDtB'i, eer Metropolllaa TTotelilord'e,

tl'Ttothend PtBBiylvnlaaTeaaet ItwUlee,
corner of Twelfth aad PeaaaylTeale tTeee KUlott'a,
eoroerof t ned Twelfth etteeU) Qerbaagha, eoraer ef
BsjTeath aad O alS-t- f

-- VonderfuI but True t Madam Ham.
ir iron, the worIdrenowoad Aatrologlat aad Bomaam
helMleCUIrToyant, while la a elalrroyiat eteU.de-lioatt-

the very reatarea of tie peraoa yott are to
marry, end by the aid of aa lettrimoat of lateea
p war, kkowa tho Payebo mot rope, gaereataaa to pro-d-

a ead life Ulte plctare ef the fatnrehaa-q- d

or wife of lho eppllcaBl, with date ef marriage,
occupation, leading trelta of character, Ao. Tale Uaa
Impoaltloa, aa taatluoalala wtthoot aamber eaa aaeert.
By atatlog plaeo of birth, age, dtapooltloa, color of eyce
and hair, end eaaloatog Ifty aonta, aad alemped e

addraretod to yoarielf, yoa will reeetre the picture
Cy rMura mi.il, tncthar with dealrod lafurmatloa.

AdJrMalaaoaSdaBoe.MADAaiataTBtDiBBMiivTa,
O fe,v jot WM TT ff T " "

jp AlavJtlaatlatf ol tb Ujctrd OAT Trueteoa
ofPobllo hebouU, hold oa Toeadey OTOBleg, the 14th
loilaot, the foIlowlBg reaolatloa wai adopted t

RtidltHd, That the following placaa b deaigialod aa
oUlcoaXorthetrauaMtloaor alt Pobl'e BcbooTbaelaeaa
by tbe raapaclWe Sab Board oiTraalaoai

For ihe Sob Uvrd, Firat dUtrlct, (rtrataid Boeood
wardaScbuolToom,eorBer FoarUtoath and U atraata

For the Sub'Doard, second dUlrlet, (Third aad Ftinrth
War !) School Imu on U, btwn bUth and BeTooth
alroeti

lor tha Sob Hoard, Third dUtrlct, (Plfth aad Sixth
warj) Waliach School Building.

For the Bub Board, konrth district, (Seteath ward)
h1o Grammar bchoot room, Jao B. Thompaos. uachar.oa Sixth atrert.

Tbe Traateoowlll be la attendance at thoae oflcee
from 6 to t4 o'elook oa each morning of the weak, from
Monday to Friday leclnsilra, during the month of

and ell paraona ontltlod to tleketa of admlaaloa
to lb Public Bcboolo, can procure tbam at the placaa
and time designated

By ordar of tbe Board.
au21eul2t It F. BOSSEAP.gtcratery

4?MAr Driartinentt Surgeon Uenaral'a
Ornci, WAaiixuTux, 1. C , Auguat 10, lSdd -- An Army
Medical Board, to eonalatof Bravat Colonel J, B. Brown,
anrgoon.V It A. , Pr.ildl; Brevet LUattaaat Colonel
II B Wlrli, anrgeon, U. 8. A. Brevet LUnUnanl
ColOBalAMhonr Ueger, anrgeon, U. 8. A and Brevet
Major Wtrroa Wthatar, aaalitanl anrgeoa, U, S. A ,
Uocordori will meet la Ifew Tork atty oa Ibe 30ihof
September aeil, for the eiamlsatlva of candidates for
adulaaloa lata tbe Medical hutf of the Ualted Ule
army.

Applle ent rant I be over twenty-on- e yearoof age and
pbyilcally eoand.

AppUcatloaa for nag Invitation to appear before tbe
Board abonld be addreoaad to the Burgeon Oeaeral, D.
B. A , and unit it ate tho foil name, realdeocee aad date
and place of birth of tho candidate. Teatluonlale aa to
character and qaallflcatlona mutt bo farnUfced. If th
applicant baa been In the medical aarvlce of tbe army
daring tae war, the fact abonld bo eUlad, together with
bla furmar rank and Itme and place of aarvlce, aed loa.
tlmontala from the o&tcera with who m be baa aarved
abonld alio be forwarded.

ITo allowance It made for tbeexpenaee of periona
tbeeznmlBatloau It le aa ladlapeaaable
to appointment.

There treat proaent alily vaeanelea la the medical
tatf, fortyU of which are original, being eroetedby

tbe net ef Congreae approved July 2S, IMS.
JOS K. BARKIS,

jnl J Utbaaliyilft Burgeon General 0. 8. A.

TlSTAHLMHF.n OV Tf?W pnpm.in
Ali PLAN,

OAK BALL.

IM1TS DBOTHIR8 CO,

MKKCHAHT TAILOE8

ARD DBALaneil

OKaTLIMBN'B FDEMISUINO QO0D1,

Noa. 490 and 444 6BVBNTH BTRIBT,
OPPOSITE POST OPFICB,

M IF WA8B1MOTOW, D C.

OrFICIAU-TH- K
MENT.

WAlfDEPARiC

CIUCCLAH IM RELATION TO TBI PATMBNT OF
BOUNTIES

Waa DarABTHiiT,)
Awltakt GinenAL'B i rnoi, J

WAanmorOat, tiapt 20, tS9. )
la order Io correct mUrapreaanUtlone la reapeotto

thepaymont ofhoantlfa aathorliei at the laatiaaaton
of Coagreaa, the Sferetay of War dlreete Ihe foUewUg
atntooient to be pulllahed t

'' Tbe baTILOnt uf kisnnllaB In mnA aia tnati tkaa
of Cootfr ha ao bcon dclayad by any action or

rfarvnee of the Preatdoat. boon eftor the adjournment
of Longraaa a Hoard, wltb Oan.ral Canity ac pretildaat,

vt(eBii,asu aw fistri ruttjti anu r(uiiiona (or IPO
payufbt ot tie antkurll d bonmlra Ibla duty la
VdlvM tba Ctina Id oralis) u tit bn maraim uUflrnA..
and the raguUtlun and practice of aeveral buroanc:
auaupo&uaapDaaaiua propor a lab area meat of over
Bf'T Billlloaeof dollar nniuna mora than mliiiA r
claliaaata Tbe Board davotod thcmaalvea dlllnaatlv to
tbalrwork, and, wliaa na e naplctad, made report
to ihe Becr.tary War. 1 bat offl.or revlaod tbe tgand, having doubta In reapocl to aome of thelegal polnta dclerinknad by tba Board, refarrad their re
port u the Attorney Ueoara), who, after matar

crrula cLangaa Tbe mat tor waa
again refarrad to lho Board, with luatrnctlona to revlao
aud amend the ragulatls.D. TLI. () dne, and Ihe
aiicnd'dregnlatlt.na, balDgapprved ly Ihe Attorney
General, wore promptly mh iihcd, and ordere laaaedAo
carry tbau tnlg etfuct in the whole procedure there"" Uterferaac Ly the Pmldent or the Secretary oftbeTraanry Theraport waa not aappreaaad or aaatt
by either or them Tbe rfgulatlona ware prepared aa
oar the direction of ibe Secretary of War, with ae mackdiligenee ne tie dlfflenltleo of Ibe eul Ject and tbe mag.
bitted a of (he d lab urea me ate would admit
fl" la reapoct to Ibe order temporarily anapendlng pay
tiient of buuntlai ta ealarad trooD. llanai kart eat,..
ifeatod no nnalooa dfalro, by amendmenta of the ael,
to aeenre thoae bountlea to the colored aoldler, and to
frotecthlmagalatt fraudulent agent and aaalgneea

boantlea la eat) mated at nearly
twemy uUllona of dollar Tha Secretary of War fell
It bladnty tobave tbe regulatloua of the Pay Depart-
ment carefallT re Ited. ao na to nrovlda an k,ihu..i
ehecka thai mtgbl accoro the bounty to eulored toldlen.
anu proiaci iu tiwmmutj 1111.11 iraua TOO eubjeet
waa therefore referred U Oeaeral Caabyla Board aad
upon their repot blng txado, payatat of theae bona
tlea waa ordered. For the iimnurarT ansnrnainn.'n...
tnanl, Biiiherthe President nor lb tucieury of tbaIreaturylereoponalbl All tbe time taken waa re.qolred by tbe colored tcldli-- r and tbeiubUetreaanry, aad to carry ont tb mnalfeal purpoae of Coagrete.aoaatopbtecfthe aoldtor, ae far ie might be
d fey Ppared rfgulatloni, egalaet Miffefaeafed 00! of bribonnty,

dj cratr oi im Bicrmrr of War i

1 AMliteat AtJ otaat fteatral,


